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LOVETIDE, chose to be go graiied by their exemplary con- Whep 4the regîIment went into quartersata
duet, that ho gave gold medals to Colonel Ers- OllvetB%, lI&oould reekon thlrty-tliree sklrrnlshes

Chisledcup offaiestfloerqkine andl al Vhe officers of tie TweftVh, and on and onegouieral engagement ln iLs six montbs'
Cîseeoupa thef'idret lowsoi thoîr belng prosented Vo hlm ai Rome, hc took camPa1gfl- At Vhe batLle of Vittoria, tie

Tîmmrugi te1ds arhebs te omlg a boîmet and placed it on Captain Browne's TwolfLI supported tle attacks of the infantry
Sunîer piedorbates Ie oum bod, praylng tint Heavon would enable the and artillery on the right of Vhe onemay's posi-lu a rosy colorlng. cause of truth and religion Vo triumph over In- tion at Abeobuco and (larnarra Major, and o-Days are sweet when love la tunng justice and Infidellty. wards tie'alose of the action it crossed the Za-Things of erl Vo brîgitest gold; The Twelfth went Vo 1 lisbon Lu 17907, and lu dorma, turfled Vhe riglit of the Frenchi, and omtVays are sweet when souls are yearnhîîg 1800 were sent to join Aberceromby's expemîtion off thelr retreat by VIe IBayonne rond. The re-ileart Vo hbort Vo fold and hold. Vo Egypt. Ou landlng Ilu Turkey the regirnut ginent lost 0111Y Vwo mien. The TwcIfth helped
Wher th steamgnesleain-byreelved a supply of Turkisî horses go poor tiam, Vo defeat Genemal Foy's division at Tolosa, iuWiee te tremagoo lapi~ >~ te Illeu te naut-Colonel, Mervyn Arcliaie, pro. June, 1813, and were eînployed lu covering theLisplmîg ripples kisoaci shore; pose tint te regîmenî shouîd servo as lnl'antry; siege Of 8V. Sebastlan during soult'susucssnRark, île willows softiy sigh but eventualiy six iundred of Vie neu were aitempt to relieve tint important fortro.ss.To the waters they bang o'er. mouinted. Ai Aboukir, our ligît dagoonasocon They also asstod Ili forcing the pas.sage of Vhe'~otIan made hîf oMot came into play and put the Frenich dagoons, lBidassoa, anid supported te iufantry at Nivelle.Scarceiy lieed Vie world wlItot "wîîî thoîr long swords, saddles, bridleg,"1 to Wheu Lieu ionant.Genlerai Hope, lu l?ýl4, effeet-

Handa by tender hauds are mot;
Lips are pressed by lIps devoul. lie rîgit-ahout, before two mnotes cotid bo play- ed the passage of Vhe Adour 1) low Bayonne, aed upon n bugle. Tie day they left %andoma squadron of the Tweirth crossed iu boats, tie

0, te pradse o plastreTower andl the grove of date-trees, hey sent Vie horses swîmmilng. The blockade of Bayonne
O, île radsof pacln ove French scouring, and on îhe l8ti of Marci, 1801, soion followed. Tie regirnent remnaluied some

Wblhermoua sced I loe!Lieu te nan- Colonel Areidale, witI olghiy menm i, re at Bordeaux, aud furnisied posts and
Atgilng air t e wlîout mesueouted one litndrod and llfty Froiel iguars patrois between the Garonne and the Dordogue,

stAys Vey somV ensvie above. su Pd infnntry sent ont to reconnoltre. Lieu- ou oue occasion breaklng up soute Frenucl in-
t5ta, soetmomnts;lif isfletertenant Levîngaton, and a few horsemen, Vîrew fantry at EVoliers.Than Vie sireamiet rushlng by; ihemaselves, sword Ilii îand, nu Vie 'Frendh left When the fegiment inîoorod dowu 1, lnst atSi.ay, sweet moments; love is sweeter flank, whlle Colonel Arolhdnie dailied full at Vie Dorchester, iV coold boast thnt, duriug VIe wioleThau ail eariîborn ecstasy. centre of tie iutantry, and broke iV as on1e Peninsnlar wal', il had.nover lad a ploket sur-Tinasley's Magazine. wouid break a parle of glass4. But the old story prls3ed utor n patrol taken, nor ladt auy case of

momm 01Iappened agai. Our cavairy, reekless and !m- dlesertion takee" Place from its malks. Afier
petiîous, pursued toc, far; Vie French foot raliied conundiug tVI, e rglmeri for Vwenty-threeX AIO3 B IT8H RtMRNd.some 4and-bulls, adoveniually C olonel yar G(-renere& Sir Janmeý,steia Deharm,

able Plerce Butler, Cornets Parle, Lindsay, -succeeded by LielteuauV.Gemeral Sir williaml
TUE WELTH ANIRS.Daniel, and seven dragoons were lniercepted Pane, Baroniet. Th1e Prince liegent permittedTIIFTWELFH LANERS.and made prîsouier.s. Ilui e roptulse ofthVe Vie TwelfVI Dagoons o bear on ýheir guidons

French, Vie day Vhe latnenied Abercromby feul, the word "éPeuinsula," and rewarded Colonel
the Twelfth iad iteven mon wounded. At tie Ponsonby wiVh a modal and Vwo clasps for lis

it, may surprise soute ni our rendors to be tri- aking of the Fort of Ralimunle, Lieutenant sîtare la Vhe battles Of Harossa, Salamance) and
formned Vint thore were 1no regimnts of lancers Drake, wiVh only thirty men, eornpeibod flfVy Vittoria,
Ili te Etiglial service before 1I 6. 'Napoleont mon or the Twenty-gecnd Frenchi Dagoons Vo The cry of "lVive Napoleomi !" whieu Bona-
luiel irst iutrôduced tint PolilaI orma of cavalry surrender. Iu Vie ndvance aiong Vie banks or parte broIe frout Elba, soon brougit îhe Twelfth
imdto the French army, anmd tîese fing spear- te Nîle owarets Cairo, the Twoiftt, acting for luVo îhefileld. Six roops of île rogirnent, coin-
mou lu the quattit caps, Illgitly accoutrcd mund the mo4t part as Infautry, made a dip mn; le maaded by Colonel tie Honorable F. C. Ponson-
eluick Vo ndvance or retrent, were fotîud very desert lu compamîy witI tic Twenty-sqli Ligit by, embarked aI IRamsgate, April, 1815, and
uiseful lu harassing Infantry and destroylng Dragoons. They met a Frenoh convoy, which, landed at Ostend, formlng a brigade wiih the
thimîtwben broken and lu retrent. Our hIoavy weary of Egypt, ai ontce suréendered. A white ElevenVIad biteenth i giL Dagoong under
eavalry suffered froin tioma severoiy at Wator- inndkerehîef wns waved, and by tniat igu MNefor-(;eneral Sir John Ormsby Vandeleur.
mno, and one of tic tirat modîienctonus intro- twenty-elgit officers andfilve iuudred and Soon afLer VIeit' arrivai Ili Flaudors, they were
dieod by ouf Wnr Offce ater ite peace, 'vas seventy rank and file latid down hir arias, sur- revlewed by Vie Dule of VolinseVon, wîo wnsVue( changentf several regîmenîs of ligii dagoons rendering ni tbesanme time a gun, a stand of ploased to expressbis mapprobation of a corps
lis lancers. coloras, tiree iindred horses and dromedaries, Ilwiich lad alwnys been distlugulshed for LsThe conspîracies, and eveutually tIe rislng cf and flve iundred carnfels. Brlgadlier-(Gneril galiantry antd discipline; and lie dld noV doubtthe Preender's faction, on tie accession cf Doyle wns dellghted nI thia, nd ln a letter to but, should occasion olfer, IV wouid contimnue Vo

George île First, lu 1715, led Vo the Immedinto Colonel Browne said vrmly, IlWithsuci troopa deserve bis good opinion; and le hoped everysnuneutatiou of lie army. It wasauths ime 1 shall ways foui a pride tb serve, and uttoî man would Cool a pride lit endeavorfng omain-
t1Int Brigadier-Genomal Phluens Bowles, a zen- ltead le conttmît Vo fali, bheimg couvlnced it muat., ain the reputation of île regirnent."1
lons partisan of the House cf Hanover, who lad be witi butnor." Wiet Sir John Doyle afLor- Wlou N2-apoloon endeavored Vo drive lis
distinguisbed himseif lu tie Spanisi 'war of su(- wards received supporters Vo ils arma, ho chose nrmy, hIe a wedge, between th1e British andession, was commissioned to maise six troops of for one of m hen a dragool, ofthVe TwelfLhl boid- Prussînts, th1e Twelfth was snddenly ordered to
eavairy lu VIe counties ot Brks, Buekcq, and imgth Ve F'rcucii color token from te Desert Engiemn,anud from thence to(Quatre liras, where
fau ts, and Vie irst dmt.y of thiese troops was Vo eomîvoy. Whet,, ater V1ie capture of Calmo and they arrived mast as Ney was witidrawing lits
èseart Vo London a number oJacobite prlsoners Alexandrin, the Tweifih retumuied Vo Emgland, forces. On te 17t1 îlhe Twelfth, when Vhe
who lad mounted Vhe white coclade witi more eacI of tîte officers reeeived a goîd modal froîn army retrograded Vo gel nearer the Pmussaas,masituesa Vian discretion. lu 1718, the new re- tie Grand Sîgulor, and tie roglmientwa!j subse- witidrew by île woods, passed Vie river Dyleginmutnt embarked for Ireland, atnd remalnied t1uentiy allowed Lhe lhouer cf beariug on Ils at n deep ford beiow Gemappe, and ool Post onViiere soveniy-five yenrs. guidons and appoinîmieuts n spîynx, wtI the tle loft of our position la front oC Vie village cfIli 1750, Kin-g George lte Second issiied a worîl -' E-ypt."1 Waterloo, blvouacîing ln Vie open ilds nuder
warrant preserlbing Vie followin- drets Vo te Il 1811, tite TwelCLi Ligliti Dagoons were ieavy main.
Twçplfth Dmago-ons. Tie conta were obhosomrlet., ordmred Vo I.isbon, where Loièd Wellingtoti'a On tihe momnlng of Vie 18th oC June, tie(loulIe-breastedt, withouV lappels, and litied witît ariny ivas galierlig Vo uxl)ol iomaparte'a logions TwelfVI were formed ini colurnus cf aqunstroils,white; the leeves slît, and urnci up wîL11 roma Spaiin td Poritu.al. They asslsLed it Lhe anti posted in a pea-hild above Papilot, a shor~twhîite, tIe bîtton-holes ormînenteîl wl V white oprýiat oîts t Vhe s ieges cif(Ciudad itodrigo and distance from lhe left oC tLUe ifLI divisiomn,lace, the buttons oC white nietal, anid whlt#e Badajoz, and advnuetimîý- agaiust Vie Frenîch, whii formed Vie leoth ie British îufautry.woîrsed aiguillettes (amci ns footmemi weai uow) drove te enienîy'.s t)tpo.-ts ifiom Usagre and About eleven A.m., Cotint d'Erlomî's corps ut.on VIe riglitt aoulder. liie witisteonlti amd oceupiei Lihe t )i wnAîrii tte 1611>, 1812.) On aked Vie Britisht left, but was repulsed bybreeelies white, lie eoclîd-iaVs Vo le boaîd te followin-, day the Twoiti eovered lslf withl desperate charges oC the Itoyals, Vue tGreys, andwitit silver lace, and omnamiemted wiVit wvhite glory. The eavalry itgde tornmamîded by te Iunisîiliug Dagoons. One French columît
inetl boopsannd Hanoverlan binel coekades. Lieutenant-Colomteil ite loitorable Frederîck on the French righl, however, sVill pressed for-Th1e forage caps mcd, titmuedti p witi whiite, with Ponsonby cf te lîveiCti, moved owards ward. ParL of Vandeieur's brigade was awnyXII. D. ou Vie ftnp. lie boots of Jacîed Lierena, and by a ma.ýterly 1bit cf stratagemu sttpporLing tie Royals and1(1Iunisîiillings, wholeathor. lhe cloals acarlet, white coilars and IepV Vite attention of a large lody of Freneli were roformilng ater their lasV charge, andlilungs, Vie buttons Vo be set on yellow frogs, cîîvalry emgaged, whiie VIe 1ith Diag-onm Polisonlty, hnviug a discrelicuary power, amndwith green stripes dowu Vie centtre. The bor.seýGitards and Vite lTirà antd Fonrth Dmngcons, VlnIing te French columu unsteady, aome-
turml ture Vo be white cioti, bordered wiI yellow cornmanded 13' Major-(-reaerzil Le Marchtant, wîat rashily ventnred on ait atacl, tlhongi wiVilare wiVh i green stripe dowî thîe entie, and passeti seretly nrimtd somon adjoimiug hleights sio inferior a force. As Vie Frenchleolrmn came
XI. D. Vo bleomlroidered on VIe hotnsings, ammil gnued Vie enemy's Ianl. lie stratageia luto tie vatliEy, hoe rode down pasV a iedgeo ccu.within a wreath of roses and thisties, wiVi îe nmswered admlmably. Thie lrench were stîli pied bY IligIiander-s, taid over plonglied land
Iing's cipier andi crown over Lt. lie offleers Vo occitpied lu front witi Potîsoniby's tlîree squaci- soaîed wli ratma, exposed Lo VIe French artil-
wemîr silveir lace and crimacun sashes over Vie oita when tho Firth Drmgocn Gumrds slîppoti lery, thon chargoti. Tie TwelfLh cnt tirougihicCI shoulder; the sergeants iliver aiguIllettes out of a grove cf olive-trees and carne thunder- lie coiurn twltI great canîage, bui were snoit
and green and yellow wcrsteti sosies, lheitlng dowu on Vie Frencli flauls. The sale iUo 1- stopîîed by Vue colutamîs of mserve, and lhen
drummers and hantbnys to have whîite coata ment Pousonby lot ils ligît brigade slip; IV ohargeti by Viree humîdred Poli lancers (equalliimtd wti sonrici, antd setîriel walstcoats amnd charged the IFrencht Unme, wiltihiV broIe Vo ln numbers to the EFhilslt alone). Ponscnby,
breecee, oruainented wti yeiiow lace witi Vhe pieces, and te.enemny was p'îrsuod and salred Voo laVe, attempted Vo twilîdralw bis regîment,
u1s;Ial green atrîpe. The Iiug's guidon was Vo le for sevomul miles. A hundred French lorsemen but feîl wounded Ili thVe me1le.
i)f crinison ahIkwlithma groemn and silver frimîge. were lilled, and a far -reater namber, includîng The lweifth, uttorly overweigiVed, were at,

Ilu the centre were tb le Vie rose and tistie a lieîîteuant-colonel, Vwo capt<tîs, and i lieu, lest reformed under Captain IIawell ; but iin
cott1jolned, and a crown over them wlVi Vie enant, were maide prisoîtors. As ofteu happens Von minutes one of Vie hree aquadrous lad
niotto, "Il)beu et mon Droit." The whitle horse lit titese dashing cuvairy affairas, wlîen succesa- gomie dowu, andthVe regiment iatuto le tolmI cff
ci, uie Hotise orC Hanover Vo bleIlit a ccmparL- Ciui, te s cf ithe lweilfth ia Tory slîgltt; o3e inVo Vwo. Major James Pauni Bridger, wîo.se
mont lunte irst amtd fourVl corners, and XII. sergont, two private soliers, antd one horse horse had been kilied, mnounLed aniotier and
1). in sîlver claracters, on mt whtite ground ln Vie omdy were kiiied. anitI ivo e nand Viree horses assumedth Le commnuad. Colonel POlisOttly'a
s;eotd and tîird corners. The second and thrd. wolnnded. ,icitenant-G-eneral Sir Stapieton groom, a faiViful old soidier, wio wtt5 Iu the
gtidolns wore modifications oC tie irsi. CoLVonl, lu Vie ollowing, day's cavalry orders, roar witi a led horse, ruiehiforw r lwtitears

[il 1768, George tie lthird comferret on tils spole higbliy of t(, zet and aittenLion cf al Vie luis eyes, andi coliinuodti O searcit for lîls
egimceut, whlclt mad beiaved voiry well lu Ire- regimnts omîegaged, antdlprisedth Ve order ol- master, regardicas ot lire andi sword, III lie was1a-1 at-ld1 en 1-4eifmut"eaie"tse---luLiep--ii, udmie-u-lo ,it d-enawylyVi.dvnc-o IeFrmcisîi
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beim, 1the French turned, and mucli zutn
was done anlong thorm, as we were folîowed bY
some Belgians whio had remarked our 5uccOsg
But we had no sonner passed thrOtlgh tbefil'
than we were attacked in our turn, berOre we
could form, by about three hundred Polil I ln-
cers, Who had corne down Vo thoir relief;,h
French artllery pourlng ln among us a beAVY
tire of grape-shot, which, bowever killOd thr
of their own for One of our mon. In the n0 e

1 WM' (dLSabled almost lnstantiy ln both 0ofMy
arris, and followed hy a fow Of my men, Who
were presently cnt down (no quarter being sksed
or given), 1 was carried on by my horse, tUre,
ceivlng a blowv0ou my head from a sabres 1 wa
tbrown selnselos3s on my race Vo the 'round.
Recoverlng, 1 raised mysoîf a littie to 10
round, wben a lancer, passing by, eXclia'
'Tu n'es pas mort, coqini,' and struclc bis lance

hrougli my back; my liead dropped, the blOt1
gushed inito My mouth, a difficulty of breatbil%
came on, and I thought ail was over.

"NOL long afterwards a tirailleur camne n12P
pluuder me, threatonlng to take im-y life. I 1
hlmi that lie mlgbt search me, ilirectgbi0 1
a ormait sidle pocliet, in which lie fou"dthe

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n mywlscatwcln et110
dollars, belng ail I had; he unloosed mY ni
and toe OPOI y n sto t thon leav lnu »e

la very uneasy posture; and was i oret
gono thaul another carne up for the waS8Pd
pose; but assuriîîg hlm 1 lad been lplUinderg
already, lhe left me, whien an officer, brigo
up some troops (lto which, probably, thie t

2 d
leurs bolonged), and bali Vng where I lay, 5

do <
down and addressed me, sayIng, hoe fearedWO
badly wouinded; I replled that 1 was, ~l. 110
pressed a wlsh Vo be remioved Vo Vhe reaflé%en
said IL was against the order Vo romOv a
their OWn mon, but that If thoy gained t110 dY'
as tboy probably wonld (for hoe undersO of
Dukeofo Wellington was killed, andtusi
our battalions hiad surrendered), every atO&il
lu hîs power shonld be shown me. I COl"18e1
ed of thiré;t, and hoe held his brandy-b< t 

e
niy lips, directing ono of bis me o 18Yde
stralght on My sie, and place a knuapsacItn d T

my bond; ho thon passed on into actiOn, 'Ilin
shall nover know Vo whose -enerosity
debted, as I conceive, for may lire. O bie
rnnk lhe vas 1cannot say; lhe wore
great-coat. By-and-bye another tlrailll0irï i
and kueit and fired over me, loading and
many trnes, and conversiug- with grea

t 
svion 5

ly
ail the while; at lasV ho ran of, sayingt nolo,
serez bleu aise d'entendre que nous allOn
retirer; bonjour, mon ami.', ht~~'

*6Whl.le the battie contlnned inu bodpart
severa4 of the wounded mon and dead boam0

near me wvere bit wlh the balîs, wbiil crn
very thick ln that place. Tcowai'ds>e V or 0g
when th1e Prssians came, the continu'ed
of the cannon along theoîrs and tbe British
growiuig louder and1( louder as they d'W dar,
was the fitiest thing- I ever heardl. 1VW55

11 th
wlhen two squadrons of Prussian flvJalrrt b
or theni two deep, passoed over me in nIme
lifting me from the ground, and 1,11
about cruely; the ciatter of their aPro
and the apprehieusions it excited, xnaY toeîd
conceived; bad a gun corne that WaY, n nea«0
have done for' me. The battie waS 1,110 d
over, or removed a distance; Vhe crie
groans of tho wouundod around mie becane rer
instant more and more audible, suce iv
Vie shoutsý, imprecations, outeries 0A nd
l'Etupereur!' the discharge of lmuset t SI'
camion; tiow and thon Intervais Of perfe1
lence, whicî wero worso than thVie C
thoughit the night would nover end* 0yal

0
r

about this trne 1 found a soldier of Vhe ae1
lyîng across my legs, who lad probabîY ulsive
ed thiither in is agony; is welght. ao
motions, noises, and the air js 8uîngtî th1 e
wound lu hIs sie, distressed me greatly ge
latter circumatanjie, VIe most of ail, as tndeVthe
was mny own. It was flot a dark n Ig noî(i
Prussians were wanderlng about Vo Plu cam
VIe scolie in Ferdinand, Count FathO miivl
into my mind, though no wome ly1 I
were there); sevoral of thein camne au'and 
at me, and passed ou; at lengthIne top fo
examine mo. I told hlm as woll as 1 00l (à
I could say but lutie in (erman) tiat 1 'Waady'
British offleer, and had been pladered air"0it
he did noV desist, however, and pull'-dioLil&ý ;
ro1nghlY before ho left me. About aln r i
fore mîduligît, 1 saw asoldier In an Engih t
forra coming owards me; ho WS, d 10

on Vhesanme errand. H cmeand oolr
1my face; 1 spoke lnstantly, teiliiig hiln rfi

was, and assuring hlm of a reward if ]h@ to
remaîn by me. Ho sald that lie b1101011
VIte Fortieth rogiment, but had MIBSsd '" l'
rele1Lqed me froma the dying man; i a0
arrned, ho ook uip a sword from tegfi
stood over me, tpaclng backwards and 0 W 11


